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their ballots. Wlmt to do in the 
matter 1» the queslion. '¡'Im peo
ple can <lo nothing. The »tale in 
iu disgrace ami the people 
powerless.

are

WASHING TON LE TIER.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)
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I^ezsl notices, Nonpareil, jocts. 
fli nt insertion and •‘»cis per line for 
qneiit insertion.

n<tiice-s or cointnnnications should 
be »ent iu ss cat ly in the week a» possible.
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The HEADLIGHT he* Double the bona 
fide Subscription IHt of any other News
paper in Tillamook County-

Telephono No 6.
Office corner of Main and 2d streets.

the two lionael of 
eession. ltopiysent- 
colmed nieinlier from 
lies announced hie

Give Goods Away For Nothing
BVT WE SELL THE

Very Best of Everything
At the lowest living figure. Our stock includes every

thing in the line of

General Merchandise

Washinffton, Feb 81 h, 1897.
The most important event of thia week 

1 in Congress will be the counting of the 
electoral vote by 
Congress in joint 
alive Murray, the 
Soul 11 Carolina,
intention to enter a protest against the 
counting of the vote of IIiht Mtnte, on ths 
ground that the ntale has not a constitu
tional republican form of government. 
Mr Miirrny says he has made up bis 
mind to this course in deference to the 
m imIihs of hia coiiMtiliienlk and without 
consulting the republican leaders in 
Congress. If his protest, which uniat be 
made in writing, be signed by one Sen
ator, it will be necessary to «top the 
counting of the votes until the House 
and Senate in separate session shall 
deci le the validity of the protect So 
far as known the protect has not yet 
been signed by a Senator.

The immigration bill will have to go 
back to the House, as the Senate reject
ed the conference report on the bill and 
fuither amended it by providing that 
illiterate wives and minor children of 
innnigrants who call meet the require
ments of the bill may he admitted II 
was stated that Mr. Cleveland had said 
that he would veto the bill if it were 
aeiit to him with the clause which would 
have admitted the husband who could 
read and shut out his wife and children 
over fifteen years of age who could not 
left in it. It was also that clause up« n 
which most of the opposition to the bill 
in the House was based; consequently! 
the bill is now reasonably certain to 
become a law.

A conference with Speaker Heed and 
oilier republican leaders of the House 
having convinced the Senators who have ! 
advocated the Nicaragua Canal Bill that ' 
the bill would not even be considered by | 
the House at this session, no matter' 
whether the Senate passed it or not, , 
those gentlemen have decided to drop 
the canal bill and allow it to join the J 

! great aggregation of legislative might- 
! have-beena.

Senator Sherman has announced his 1 
I intention to endeavor to get the Senate 
l to take up the Arbitration treaty for 
| consideration at once, but there are sev
eral reasons which make it doubtful 
whether the Semite will during the ; 

1 present session devote enough time to ■ 
the treaty to dispose of it. The session | 
is rapidly drawing to a close, and besides 
the appropriation hills theie are a num- I 
her of other important measures upon 1 
which the Senate ought to act in 
addition there is a growing opposition to 
the treaty among the silver Senatois.

Two members of the Canadian gov
ernment, the Minister of 'Trade and 
Commerce, and the Minister of Marine 
Fiaheries, arrived in Washington 
auihoiized to oiler certain trade coiices« 
aiona in exchange for duties low enough 
in the new tariff bill to allow Canadian 
farmers to dispose of their products in 
the United Stales just in ti « e to learn 
ilixt the tVsy» mid Mchii. Coniliiilte» 

I lixd infuimally .¿le.'l to Hi. »grieultu- 
ml »rliediile wliict pia.ci ibm dulie» liigli 
enough to practically aliut ilia Canadian 
faiin.m out of our niarkat. They will 
einleavui to .ecure a recoii.iil.rution on 
llie part of the Coinniittoe by offering 
special inducement* in tlie way of cou- 
ce.siuna to certain of our goods and 
product», but IliaA'onnnittee had already 
gone over tile inall*i very carefully and 
l>wn convince! dial Canadiau cum peti
tion was ruining our farmer*, in section* 
of the country, williuut l>eiiig of any 
special benefit to anybody except the 
Canadian., under tlie low diilie* of th* 
piaaenl tariff bill, and it ia not likely to 
change.

In their teal to giv* their paper» the 
new. of the progiea. that I. being made 
oil the tariff bill aonie well meaning 
Washington correepondenta have been 
making a great deal of niiiieeeaMry 
double for the committee by sending llie 
rates left iu achedulea that have been 
iufoiiually oouaideied by the committee 
to their papers with die statement that 
lliey liave been definitely agreed upon. 
Neither Chairman Dingley nor any 
oilier member of the Committee will 
coutid.r any duty definitely decided 
upon until the entire ?>ill is ready to be 
reported They do not wish to be com
mended or coiuienined for fractious of 
the bill but for the whole measure, 
which will be made public when it is 
completed.

Th« Senate Committee on Election« 
hating decided not to re-op«n die Dul'eut 
case, no objection was made to the 
•wearing iu of beiiator Keuney, when 
lue credentials were presented, although 
Senator Cltaudler look advantage ol the 
oecasion to elate life belief that the »eat 
lielongfcl rightfully to Col. Dul'ont, a 
trelief it is needles* tossy, that 1» shared 
by every republican Senator, and 
which was voted by thorn al tlie last 
.»«.ion when the popuhata joined the 
demo, rata and refused by a bare major
ity to allow Col l*ul'ont to bo seated.
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There seems to Im bill one possi
ble Molulioii to tlie legislative 
iiiiidille nt Biileni, mid that is the 
the withdrawal ofSeniiloi' Mitchell 
I'lolll the contest. Nevertheless, 
Senator Mitchell is not I’espoiisible 
for the present ooiltlilion of tilings. 
The I’et-ponuibilily lien directly ill 
the door of the representatives 
who, dieregartliug the well being 
of llie slate, tlisregardiiig every
thing except their own Hellish 
end», have rel'liseil to go in and 
hel|> to organiie tlm legislature. 
The alate ol Oregon is greater 
than nnv one man in it, The 
duty ol'the»e would-be lawmakers
is to cease acting like a lot of 
politimil lunatic« and go abend 
and organize the legislature and 
then go ahead and elect »ome 
lepreseiitutive mail to the otliee of 
Vailed Slates Senator. If Keuatoi 
Mitchell cannot ho re-elected then 1 
elect someone else. These 
ding »linesmen may owe 
allegiance to «ome particular 
but they were not, a* lliey
to imagine, elected merely a* sen
atorial electors. They have other 
tliilie* than that of electing a 
United States Senator, and of 
tlieae duties they are utterly negli
gent They are not only guilty of 
kindergarten method* of polities, 
lint they are betrayeio of the trust 
repoaed in them by the people of 
the etale of Oregon, and ahould 
resign and let «eneible men be 
appointed ill llteir place, men wlm 
have brains enougli to enteitaiu 
mor« than a single idea, and that 
nil extremely narrow one, at one 
time.

Tlmae who itre in a position to 
know eay that the laws of Oregon 
aie in n chaotie condition and that 
the stale is being eaten tip by 
expensive and u*ele«i enmniiasioii» 
Different «ection* of the stale are 
groaning under eileting abuses 
ami demanding remedial legisla
tion, ami all are limiting anxiously 
toward Salem foi relief; but these 
pusillaiiiinoii* political shyster« 
•went nbliviou* to all this and hum 
around th* hai.ioont» of Nal«m 
iuktead of attending to their 
duties a* was «speet«d of iheiu l>y 
the pa«ple who honored them with
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Some Compensations
Almont daily we itear people 

complain of their lot here anti 
wish that they could lie in Calilur- 
uiit or el»uwliero ’‘where there is 
more »utishiiie”, “w here there ia 
more to he seen”, where tlmle are 
theater», opera house», etc., etc., 

I etc.
Now, while we to a certain ex

tent mj mpalliize with thebe people, 
having ourself recently left the 
“hind of eternal sunshine and 
Hower»”, there are a few thing» 
that wo perliapH know, tlml lhej’ 
do not. Anil it may be that the 
telling of a few of these tiling» 
may not lie ami»». After care
fully looking the situation over, 
WH do not believe that 
country under the huii 
advantage» ^superior 
offered here.

California, as a 
which to make money, 
living, i» greatly ovur-esliinated. 
Good land cit u be purcliasctl Imre 
from «10,0<J per acre up to «50,00. 
Ill California, land that will 
due« no more anti in not in 
respect any more valuable, 
lor from «50 to «000, 
per acre. In fact, 
impOMHible, in any
counties, to got Hitch land ns Hell» 
here lor a liter« Hong, at any price 
whatever. The man wlm Hell» his 
rnneh here anil goes to California 
to invest his money will find him 
self able to purchase only about 
tmu tenth ns much hind iih wlmt 
lie owned here, and that 
inferior quality.

Transportation here is 
about as reasonable here as 
and living i» much cheaper.

The man who has only enough 
energy to scratch Hie surliice »oil 
here and deposit in it a few pota
toes and heed», can thereby secure 
hi» family against hunger. The 
mud lints are full of tlm most deli
cious shell fish, anti the waters 
teem with fish that can be had by 
H little effort. Wood costs from 
«2.00 to «2.50 per cord, meat costs 
only about one-half of wlmt it 
does in California, anti groceries 
no more than they do there. In 
California hucIi a thing a» raising 
a good vegetable ganden is impon- 
nible without expensive irrigation, 
everything in the line of eatablcH 
coats money, wood is worth from 
«5.00 to «(> 00, and it takes prac
tically as much of it there its here. 
In addition to all tliia, every class 
of business ia sadly overdone, 
competition is much sharper, 
employment is much harder to gel, 
mid wages m a lower, if any differ
ence, than here, as workingmen 
come into direct competition with 
t'liinese labor and a hiiiiiII army of 
unemployed white men ready to 
work for any wage» they can get. 
The only possible advantage to be 
gained ia that of climate, mid that 
depends largely upon the consti
tution mid taste of the individual.

We would advise any 
is doing well here mid 
the “California fever”, 
very seriously before he 
the malady and leaves Tillamook 
for the land of great promise, but 
(oftentimes) of very small fulfill- 
nient.
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as given by Allen A I.ewis
WHEAT— Markets aie somewhat higher. 

It «porters value tor Eastern Oregon, 80 to 8ac 
valley Bate 8yc

OAfM—Na.1, white. 40 to 42c; grey, ($ j^c 
choice.

HARLEY- Fred fi-<w. brewing, 18 to |t9
II AY -Chntce Timothy is ready sal« at Jtj 00 

tofijW Me a. fio «» to |n 00 choice rtever 
cheat, wheat and <m| hay, in good demand at 
lio.ao to |u 00 per ton

!*oT ATtiKW—There ia a good local demand 
for couMjmptiou at <Wc to tyc for choice Huth- 
banhs Katly Rose 73 els

BUTTRR- Store in rolls 15 <•> aye pet roll 
ehoue dairy. P*r roll, creamery iRffsoc
per roll.

KGUS~-rhoice candled steady at tj^c 
FllOVISiOwn,— CHy cured hams tie, side«,

• re «S tote for «houlders 7’ 4 to 714c for 
pure lard ia vtadts lb tint

DKIKI» APFI RS-FvapiMaiod bleached, sc. 
evaporated unbleachM. yr

PEARS- Sun and evaporated, «fee.
D8IRD 1*1 I MS—Pitleea Mffte. prunes. $4 •

hatband 
did when

He keep«

CHICKEN»- M oe at £ .w
TV K»KV»-Ure 10« ue. itlf «i, for «hatee 
«VC «* Y osa* fe a» i« fe m
UKKSK-V.u.t fe«e«fe>

Mr». Knight— Does your 
treat you th* miii« now ** I,a 
lie we* c«eriing you?

Mr* Laight—Pr«Uy much.
nt« iu lha Jaik ’ —Ei,

”H«y« Seribbter, Ilia author, «nd hi* 
wife made up'**

“Oh, yea Site now read* wliat 
writer and be eat» what »be cook».”—E*

Provisions, Loggers’ Supplies, Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, etc., etc.

Try our Delicious Syrups.

THE TRUCKEE LUMBER COMPANY
J. E. SIBLEY, Store and Mill, Hotlionvillo, Oro.

Ptincipal Office, 249, Berry St., S. F. Milla «I Truekee. Cal..

I "Black Jack” IJercival, who was a 
naval captain before tlie war, once 
brought a cargo of Spanish jacks home 

i in a man of war. He was in Spanish 
! waters lien tlie jacks were given to 
tlie United States by Spain, says the 
New York Sun, and was ordered to 

' bring them out ill liis »hip. It made 
I him very angry, but lie got the beasts 
aboard and sailed for New York. When 
lio came through llie Nariows, the guns 

f had been rolled track, and out of every 
i port hole there stuck a jack's head

Thus decked out and without a salute, | 
lie came to liis anchorage. The admiral 
commanding »ent post bast» to demand 
wliyCnpt. Percival had not ealuted. 
“I didn’t salute,” was the doughty cap
tain's answer, "because I couldn’t; I 
had two men twisting every jack’s tail, 
but not a d—d one ol them would bray."

i

‘IQorth Pacific BreweryJOHN KOPP Proprietor
The favorite beer made 

on this coast, considered 
by many to be superior to 
Milwaukee beer. Call for 
it. and insist having ) 
Kopp’s beer. '
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ASTORIA, ORE

Supplying families with our bottle 
beer, direct, or through any house 
handling our beer, a specialty. Ask 
your dealer for price per dos. or case.

For the Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars go to the

We all know that any tired muscle 
can be restored by rest. Your stomach 

n a nimiclo. Dyapepsia ia It* nianiier of 
Maying, "I am tired. Give me rest.” 
To rest tlie stomach you must do its 
work oniaill* of the body.

This is the Shaker’s method of curing 
indigestion, and its success is best 

I attested try the fact that those people are 
practically tie* from what is without 
doubt the most prevalent of all diseases. 

' The Shaker Digestive Cordial not only 
contains digested foorl which is promptly 
absorbed without taxing the tired di
gestive organs, but it is likewise an aid 
to tlie digestion of other foods in tlie 
stomach. A 10 cent trial bottle will 
convince you of ils merit, and these you 
can obtain through all druggists.

Laxol is the l>**t medicine for children. 
Doctor* recominend it in place of Castor 
Oil.

NEW BUREAU SALOON,
C. II. SMITH, Proprietor.

O'-- Building is New, Neat and Pleasant and our Liquors the 
Very Best in the City.

Kopy 1 bbt an Draug

Grand Central Billiard 
Hall.

Fine Liquore and Cigars

A NEW KNITTING AND CROCHET
ING," of 64 pages, over 5c original design« ill u - 
trated, beautiful lace patterns, shawls, hooda, 
jackets, etc., haa been published by The Home, 
141 Milk St., Boston, Mass , and will be sent 
with a subscription to that paper, The Home 
ia a jo pane monthly filled with original stories 
literary and domestic topics and fashions. Its 
department of Fancy Work is a special feature 
new and original designs each issue. The 
price of subscription ia 50 cents per year and 
will include one of these books As a special 
inducement to trial subscriber«, a copy of thia 
Ikjok will be given with a six fniouths' subscrip
tion, The price of book is 25 cents, but a six 
months' subscription and the book combined 
will b* aont for only I.’» eants Their annual 
premium liat for 1897 will be «ent free on appli
cation.

Nolle« for Publication.
I.and Office at Oregon City, Ogn., January 6th 

189;. Notice is hereby given that the following, 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made l»efore the Co. 
Clerk of Tillamook County at Tillamook, Ogn., 
on Feb. 23rd, t897. via Paul Ericsson; H E 

9J- J for the 8 K # ofN E \ of sec 28, S of N 
W k «nd 8 W of N E >« of sec. 27, Tp. 2 ft. R. 
9 W He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and culti
vation of, said land, via G R. Huff, of Nestoe
ton, Ogn ; James L. Simmon«, of Nestocton. 
Ogn , Goran Munson, of Nestocton. Ogn J. p. 
Norberg, of Nestocton, Otegon.

Robert A Miller, Register.

H|«U. or ointment for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

destroy the sen«e ofa« mercury will surely 
»«ell and completely derange the whole sys- 
ten when entering it * 
surfaces. Such articles
except on prescriptions from reautable physi
cians, a« the damage they will do is tenfold to 
the good you can possibly derive from them 
Hhlls Catarrh Cure, menu lectured by F J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio, contains no mer
cery. end is taken internally ectiug directly 
up»« the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
syetem In buying Halt's Catarrh Cure be sure 
you get th* genuine It ia taken internally «nd 
made tn Toledo. Ohio, by F. J Cheney A Co 
Testimonial* free.

•old hy druggists pricers cents per bottle. 
Hall a Family Pills are the best

through the mucous 
should never be used

Guaranteed to euro RIIIoim Attacks and 
CuasupaUoo, Sim.; litio Ihrnus.

“Whet <lo you intend to get yt nr 
hue'm nJ lor a Ch ritt Ma* gift***

•i can’t make up tny nu>d whether to 
give him lace certain«, a dinner wet, 
new perlieree. or a drawing room 
cUck."

i

Hbadqcartkrs for thk CelebratedGAMBR1NUS BEER Tillamook, Oregon-

Telephone Ne. 9.

Best Meals in the City.

TILLAMOOK, OREOON

flew and ¡Select jStocl^. 
patent ^edicines and Druggist’s Notions.

~x~
A Fine Line of Jewelry

Stitimry, ■••kt. frmriptim Cirtfilly Cmyoiidid.


